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Hi, for those of you who haven't read part 1 thru 3 please do so before reading part 4. You will get the
full understanding of the dialogue of this story as it's a continuation from the series of stories.
It was about three weeks since I had the threesome with my 17 year old son and his friends. My
boyfriend was staying the night. We we're having sex, actually really good sex. I started telling him in
dirty talk remember the night my son watched us? He was getting hot from it. I started asking him "did
you like him watching us fuck"? He was pounding me harder and talking back. I could tell this was so
getting him off.
After we were done I was lying in his arms. I was slowly stroking his cock. He didn't know I fucked my
son and I wasn't going to admit too it. I asked him if, "I should fuck my son". He was starting to get
hard of the idea. He said that would be hot. I started telling him about the emails I read and how my
son wanted me. How I would parade in the house in skimpy clothes to purposely arouse my son.
My boyfriend was getting off on this.
For the next 5 nights my boyfriend fucked me and was talking in fantasy every night about my son
fucking me. What little did he know I already did fuck my son. He was becoming obsessed with the
thought of it. He always wanted me to be loud so my son could hear after all this. He would leave the
door cracked open now hoping my son was watching. He would even bang me against the head
board extra loud as he was pumping me hard. I went along with it all.
My son and I never discussed my sexual parades at night. I already knew he was doing his own
thing. I knew he would spy on me and listen to us.
One night I was giving my boyfriend a blow job in bed.
I guess he couldn't take it anymore, "He said I want you too fuck your son tonight. I'll watch at the
door".

I said, "really are you sure I should do this".
He replied, "I know he will fuck you do it for me please ". I was so aroused, " I said okay".
I got up out of bed. I was fully nude. I walked into my son's room. He had the TV on. I left the door
cracked open. I was standing there nude. My son was drooling over me just staring me up and down.
My son was lying on his bed in his boxers. The room was well lit. I walked up and crawled too him on
his bed. I pulled his boxers off. He said isn't your boyfriend here? I said "shhhhhh" he is asleep.
I started sucking on my sons cock. I was going up and down on it. I could feel my boyfriend's
presence watching at the door. My son was slowly moaning. I was deep throating my son's cock so
good. I wanted my son in a position where he wouldn't be looking at the door. I lied on my back. My
son started licking my pussy. His face was dug in my thighs going to town on me. I was just staring at
my boyfriend and rubbing my tits as my son was eating my pussy.
I was watching my boyfriend jack off. It was so turning me on. I was having my pussy licked and
watching my boyfriend jacking off. Does it get any better. My son came up too me. He started kissing
and sucking on my neck and ear lobs. He was guiding his cock in me. I was starting to moan so
softly. I was staring into my boyfriend's eyes as I was getting fucked by my son. My son was being
really aggressive with me. I was just lying there being fucked and groped letting my son have his way
with me as I continued watching my boyfriend as he was watching me.
My son was thrusting hard into me. He was sucking hard on my nipples. The head board was
bouncing just like my boyfriend does it. I was so fucking turned on at this point. My son was burying
his cock hard into me like he was angry at his mom. My boyfriend was jacking so hard getting off on
my son banging me.
My son sat upright. He started banging me hard so my tits started bouncing. I was moaning so loud.
My son then stuck his mouth in mine and was deep kissing me so my boyfriend couldn't hear me.
What little did he know my boyfriend was watching us.
He then whispered too me too get up doggy style. I so did. I was facing away from the door so my
son couldn't see the crack of it. My son started fucking me from behind. He was spreading my ass
apart as he was thrusting me. My son was so enjoying the sight of my hot ass. He was grabbing at it
like putty in his hands.
My son was ready too cum. I wish I asked my boyfriend where he wanted to see my son cum at? In
me or on me. My son was ready and he so busted a nut inside my pussy. He was moaning with every

stroke and every stroke had cum imploding deep inside my pussy.
My son was done. I got up and whispered, "good night sweetie".
I opened the door and there was cum all over it from my boyfriend. Oh well I'll clean it tomorrow.
I walked back in my room. I left my door open. My boyfriend was lying there. He was so horned up at
what he just saw. We fucked all night about it and shared dirty talk. We both had so many orgasms
throughout the night I so enjoyed it and I bet my son was loving hearing us fuck all night too.
The next morning came. My boyfriend wasn't done. He wanted me to go back in my son's room and
fuck him again. He wanted to listen too me as I was getting fucked hard by my 17 year old son. He
wanted to lay there and jack off listening too my son and I fuck.
I walked out of the room. I left my bedroom door wide open.
I left my son's door halfway open.
My son was a sleep. I got under his blankets and started rubbing his cock. I was stroking it until he
got nice and hard. My son was slightly awake now. I told him, "fuck me hard ". He got on me. He
started sliding his cock in me. He started thrusting really hard into me. I started moaning super loud
so my boyfriend could hear me. The bed was squeaking so furiously. My son was giving me deep
hard strokes. I was telling him to fuck me even harder at this point. I know my boyfriend was really
getting off and so was my son. He was pounding against my hips so hard. I know my boyfriend could
hear our bodies slapping together.
My son shot another load in me wow it was a lot, "damn".
I got up and tucked my son back in and whispered, "go back too sleep".
I walked back in my room. My boyfriend didn't cum yet. He was waiting for me. He started fucking my
cum drenched pussy. Burying his cock hard into me. I bet my son could really hear us. I was being
my son's and boyfriend's sex toy all night. My son reappeared at my door. My son was now watching
me get fucked really hard as my boyfriend was fucking me. I didn't say anything too my boyfriend. I
just let my son watch me till my boyfriend finished unleashing his load in me. He was done and my
son left. He went back into his room.
I was exhausted now and so was my boyfriend. I bet my son was too. I rolled over and my boyfriend
cuddled me. I had so much cum oozing out of me. I was too tired for a clean up so I laid there and

closed my eyes and fell a sleep. I'm sure there is more to come :)

